
Two Grassroots/TEA Party Events 
Coming to Henderson  County

If you are tired of witnessing the greatest fundamental change taking place in our 
nation’s history, join with other  citizens and patriots and learn what can be done to 
reverse that course.  

The Grassroots/TEA Party movement has been the driving force in exposing the 
march our Country is on toward liberal progressivism. The question is will this 
generation be the first to leave to our children a country with less opportunity 
than what our parents and grandparents left us? Will we saddle our children and 
grandchildren with a governmental debt that will destroy their future?

The answer to these questions and more will be  discussed at a kickoff rally to be 
held on November 21st at 7:00 pm at Rock Hill Baptist Church. The Church is 
located on Hwy 31 between Brownsboro and Chandler.

Several East Texas Grassroots/TEA Party groups will sponsor the public rally with 
local veterinarian and TEA Party activist   with Dr. Dwayne Collins acting as emcee.

We thank Rock Hill Baptist in advance for allowing us the use of their 
facilities for this  important gathering.

Event 2: December 7 • 7 p.m.
For  information on either event call (903)852-7018

Program speakers for this first event will  be:
Ray Myers: Chairman of  the Kaufman County TEA Party, one of the most active TEA 
Party groups in the  state.  He will give you insights on how organized citizens can make 
a  difference if they work together.  Ray was one of the many TEA Party  activist audited 
by the IRS.  A tactic used by the Federal Government to  suppress those who speak out.
Pastor Dan Cummins: Founding pastor of Bridlewood Church, Bullard, Pastor Cum-
mins is originator of  “Washington A Man of Prayer” held in the prestigious Sanctuary 
Hall of the US  Capitol.  For the first time in over 100 years, Speaker of the house John  
Boehner, with the help of US Representative Louie Gohmert, granted a private  citizen 
(Pastor Cummins) permission to conduct this event honoring the  inaugural anniversary 
of President George Washington as a man of faith and  prayer.  Pastor Cummins’ exciting 
ministry seeks to call our Nation back  to the fundamental principles of God and Country.  
Alice Lanahan: Co-Founder of Women on the Wall, a grassroots organization of con-
servative  women dedicated to building a safe and prosperous Texas so that future  gen-
erations of our children can thrive.  Women on the Wall was  instrumental in exposing 
the short comings of the Washington based CSCOPE and  other Common Core curriculum 
being used in our public schools.  Learn  from Alice what the Federal government has in 
store for our children’s  education if we do not act.
Wayne  Christian: A former East Texas State Representative and  current candidate 
for State Railroad Commissioner, Wayne is best known for  being the most effective con-
servative leader in Austin.  Wayne was  consistently ranked among the most conservative 
legislators by groups such as  Texas Eagle Forum, Young Conservatives of Texas and Tex-
ans for Fiscal  Responsibility.  As President of the Texas Conservative Coalition, Wayne  
traveled the state speaking with TEA Parties and Republican Clubs exposing the  falla-
cies of the moderate leadership in the Texas Capitol.  This  dedication to keeping Texans 
informed led to his defeat in 2012 where he was  drawn out of his district and attacked 
with over a half million dollars from  special interests.  Wayne will share insights on how 
Austin politics  operates but will also offer very practical and fundamental solutions to  
running government.


